
 

 

 
 

FSAC Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, June 16, 2022 BVSA Admin 

Draft 

A.     Meeting called to order at 1:05 pm by Guy Munday. 

 

Committee members present:  Tom Gilmartin, Hillary Gilmartin, Deanna Hurst, Bob 

Reynolds and Jeff Gadzia. 

Absent: Sue Sharp 

 

Board Liaison: Guy Munday, BVSA Board Treasurer, 

 

Guest: None 

  

Staff present:  Wesley Shryock, General Manager; Gina Silva, Staff Accountant, Malissa 

Rodriguez Food and Beverage Manager, Amanda Lara Front of House Director and 

Jacquline Edwards Culinary Director. 

  

B. Approval of agenda – Motion: by Jeff Gadzia, Second by Bob Reynolds to approve the 

agenda.  Motion carried with no objections.  

 

C. Approval of Minutes- None 

 

 

D.  Manager Report: 

   1. General manager- Wesley Shryock: None. 

   2. Food and Beverage-  

- Malissa Rodriguez: Same updates as last month. The Saloon menu 

will be out in July, OTCC the following month and the banquet 

menu right after. Hopeful that all new menus will be out in August. 

    a. Review Financial Reports- None. 

   3.Saloon- 

- The Bar menu was extended until 9 p.m. results are slower than 

expected but still but still bringing in some revenue and positive 

responses. 

   4.The Oaks Restaurant- 

- The Banquet menu will offer new items and better pricing in the 

hopes bringing in more revenue and not utilizing outside vendors. 

 

 



 

 

   5. Mulligan Room- 

- Jacqui has made a binder with the new menu information. The staff 

is excited about the new menu change and has received positive 

feedback from members. Working on getting the outdoor patio 

area ready for use with the current equipment for possible opening 

in July 

  

E.  Old Business: 

   1. Mulligan Menu Recap 

- New Menu trying out items as specials before they go on the 

menu. 

   2. Staffing Challenges 

- Amanda stated that they are in a better position as far as staffing 

but not enough staff to cover all areas such as the pool. Staffing 

applicants with the right personality and utilizing training. Also, 

there are returning seasonal employees working for the summer. 

We have such a positive work environment that staff will get their 

friends to apply. Happy staff at the Oaks and positive responses 

from staff at the Mulligan room on the menu change. 

 

F. New Business: 

   1. Discussion: Father’s Day 

- The Mulligan Room patio will be offering the outdoor grilling and 

live music for Father’s Day. 

   2. Pool Window Daily Operation 

- New Snack bar menu with the opening of the pool (open 7days a 

week 1p.m.-7p.m. then switched to the curbside menu at 4pm). 

The weather is a big contributing factor in how busy the snack bar 

is, more people at the pool with nicer weather. Working on getting 

all of the staff trained in order to open earlier. One of the biggest 

takeaways from last year was the members would enjoy a mixed 

drink at the pool, staff came up with a limited menu for mixed 

drinks and a beer in a can to serve at the pool. Unfortunately, still a 

little short staffed and unable to have poolside servers. There has 

been positive feedback on the pool menu. 

   3. OTCC New Menu update 

- Set up a meeting with Brite Creek Farm to start creating new vegan 

and vegetarian menu items. Reaching out for local wine selections 

and working on getting better pricing for bottled as well as glasses 

of local wine. Working on a training staff to start pairing wine 

choices with menu items. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

   4. Training Servers 

- Still working with the staff for better training specifically the 

servers and server assistants, working with them to serve more 

towards a fine dining restaurant. Jacqui is cross training to cover 

shift and get a mix of knowledge for both locations, the Oak 

restaurant and the Mulligan room. Kitchen Utilities are promoting 

to Cooks. 

 

Comment/Suggestion: 

- PA system for calling out names at the pool- Malissa and Amanda have already spoke 

with IT for possible options and time frame. 

- Saloon Menu to offer Fish & Chips- Malissa offered for a possible special of Fish & 

Chips. 

- Pizza Sauce has changed- Jacqui confirmed that the sauce did change about 4 months 

ago. Malissa elaborated that the ingredients were not sustainable and that the sauce did 

change so that we are able to maintain consistent sauce going forward with available 

ingredients along with reviewing the process of the staff making the pizzas to insure 

quality. 

- Posting the Specials ahead of time in the Bear Tracks. - Malissa said staff is working on 

getting some event specials posted ahead of time, around August. 

- Take out (Drive through lane) Clean up the dust a debris in that area. - Malissa already 

spoke to staff about sweeping up in that area. Checked with maintenance on the status of 

completing the fencing and getting an overhang for the drive through. 

- Signage on the exit on at the drive through. Malissa is looking into getting new signs 

made. 

- Mulligan room condiment containers cleaned in between patrons. - Malissa will speak 

with staff on sanitizing and cleaning up caddies. 

- Staff at Mulligan room are doing a very good job at servicing both the patio and inside 

dining, there was a little concern with the stress on the staff to serve both. 

 

 

G. Recommendations to the Board: None 

Next Meeting date and time: July 21, 2022 at 1:00 p.m.  

Adjourn time: 1:43p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 


